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Abstract
The Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine is located ca. 155 km north of Tehran in the central Alborz structur-
al zone, northern Iran. The ore mineralization occurs as  stratabound, epigenetic, E-W and WSW-
ENE trending veins and veinlets in fracture-controlled as well as massive and open-space filling 
textures within a Permian dolomitic limestone host rock. Field observations as well as mineral-
ogical and petrographic studies show dolomitization, silicification and possibly haematisation in 
the host rock. In the mineralization zone, galena and barite are the main minerals, followed by 
pyrite, quartz, chalcopyrite, tetrahedrite, sphalerite, calcite and supergene minerals such as cov-
ellite, malachite, azurite, cerussite, anglesite, and Fe-oxides. The chemical analyses of the high-
grade ore samples show an average grade of 18.66 wt. % for Pb, 19.99 wt. % for Ba, and 120 
ppm for Ag together with substantial quantities of Zn (0.15 wt. %), As (690 ppm), Cu (0.86 wt. %), 
Sb (0.25 wt. %), and Sr (0.56 wt. %). The amount of silver in some samples from the tunnel and 
discordant layers is up to 7030 ppm. The positive Eu/Eu ⃰ratio and the weak negative Ce/Ce⃰ 
anomaly in the ore samples were most likely inherited from magmatic water. The presence of 
minerals such as pyrite and chalcopyrite together with the co-precipitation of sphalerite and chal-
copyrite suggest a high-temperature for mineralizing fluids. The homogenization temperatures 
of fluid inclusions from barite in concordant layers span between 135 and 165 ºC with salinities 
between 18.54 and 23.65 wt. % NaCl equivalent, while the homogenization temperatures of 
fluid inclusions from barite of discordant layers span between 113 and 285 ºC with salinities be-
tween 7.34 and 23.65 wt. % NaCl equivalent. The structural, geological, geochemical, and min-
eralogical studies together with the paragenesis of the ore minerals and fluid inclusion data al-
low consideration of the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine as a two stage mineralization scenario; 1st stage 
/older/MVT-type (Early Cimmerian tectonic phase), and the second stage/younger/Irish-type 
(Laramide orogenic movements). The structural data, high temperature of the fluid inclusions, 
positive Eu/Eu ⃰ ratio and high silver content, especially in the discordant layers, indicate  the in-
volvement of a magmatic water mixed with meteoric and connate fluids comparable to the Irish-
type mineralization in the second stage, which formed along brecciated zones of the thrust faults. 
The second stage of mineralization was most likely influenced by the Akapol granitoid intrusive 
mass, which overprinted the 1st stage/older/MVT-type.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Alborz mountain range with a general E-W trend, 1000 km 
length and a width of 50 to more than 100 km  between the Cas-
pian Sea and the Iranian Plateau resulted from the collision of the 
Iran and Turan plates (Fig. 1b) in the Late Triassic in northern 
Iran (AGHANABATI, 2004). The Alborz zone was affected by 
several successive tectonic events, including the Early Cimme-
rian orogeny in the lower Triassic to Cretaceous-Tertiary com-
pression event (ALLEN et al., 2003; GOLONKA, 2004; GUEST 
et al., 2006; HORTON et al., 2008; ZANCHI et al., 2009; MIRNE-
JAD et al., 2015 ). Folding and thrusting of Palaeozoic to Meso-
zoic sedimentary sequences in the Alborz host a variety of Pb 
and Zn deposits such as the middle Permian limestone (Ruteh 
Formation), Lower-Middle Triassic dolomite and Middle-Late 
Triassic Limestone (Elika Formation), Jurassic limestone (Lar 
and Dalichai Formations), and Cretaceous limestone and dolo-
mite (MIRNEJAD et al., 2015). Metals were thought to have been 
sourced from the Upper Palaeozoic rock units of the Alborz range 
(HOLZER & MOMENZADEH, 1969; SAMANIRAD, 1999).

Previous studies of model Pb isotopes and plumbotectonics 
(ZARTMAN & DOE, 1981) show that most of the Pb-Zn depos-
its in the Alborz and Central Iran were in contact with mantle and 
crust and the Pb isotopic ratios of galena mineralization in the 
Duna mine are similar to the Pb-Zn deposits of the Urumieh-
Dokhtar volcanic belt and are related to the Cenozoic magmatic 
activity (HASSANZADEH et al., 2002). The Alborz Zone is 
principally a sedimentary zone with some magmatic features, 
where sedimentary units from Late Precambrian to Neogene ages 
are exposed (AGHANABATI, 2004). 

Based on the geological investigations, the Alborz zone is one 
of the most promising areas for lead and zinc mineralization in 
Iran. Containing more lead than zinc and more lead minerals than 
other sulfide minerals, being hosted by Permian to Tertiary rocks 
mostly of carbonaceous origin (especially in the Ruteh Carbonate 
Formation of Permian age), being mostly surrounded by volcanic 
rocks, tuff, and intrusive masses, and having low copper and in 
most cases high silver contents are among the features that char-
acterize the Pb-Zn deposits of central Alborz (GHORBANI, 2013).
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The Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine (Lat 36º 7’ - 36º 9’ N, long 51º 
20’- 51º 25’ E), with probable ore reserves of 0.5 to 1 Mt @ 6.7% 
Pb and 1400 ppm Ag (GHORBANI, 2013), is one of the most 
complex deposits of the Alborz tectonic zone, which is situated 
in northern Tehran province, about 155 km north of Tehran, Iran 
(Fig. 1a). 

Lead and zinc usually occur here as sulfide minerals; mainly 
galena and sphalerite in three major types of VMS, SEDEX, and 
MVT deposits, as well as in distal skarn deposits, intermediate-
type epithermal deposits, etc. (DAVIDHEISER-KROLL, 2014). 
There are different beliefs regarding Irish-type dependency and 
similarity to SEDEX and MVT deposits. Mississippi Valley-type 
(MVT) deposits are epigenetic, stratabound, carbonate-hosted 
sulphide bodies, composed predominantly of zinc and lead, 
bound in sphalerite and galena (PARADIS et al., 2007) and some 
Irish-type deposits are sub-types of MVT deposits (HITZMAN 
& BEATY, 1997). They are located in carbonate platform set-
tings, typically in relatively undeformed orogenic foreland rocks, 
commonly in foreland thrust belts, and rarely in rift zones 
(LEACH & SANGSTER, 1993). The Irish-type deposits are strat-
abound, structurally controlled, carbonate-hosted, Pb-Zn depos-
its that have sedimentary exhalative (SEDEX) and/or MVT char-
acteristics (HITZMAN & BEATY, 1997). Irish-type deposits are 
considered to have been formed by ore-forming processes similar 
to those of SEDEX deposits but, because carbonate platforms are 
highly soluble in mildly acidic ore fluids, ores were also depos-
ited in the hydrothermal karst system (e.g. dissolution voids, col-
lapse breccias) (GOODFELLOW & LYDON, 2007). In case of 
the Duna mine, Holzer and Momenzadeh (1969) consider this 

mineralization as an example related to the Permian volcanogenic 
origin in Central Alborz.

In the present study, geochemistry of the major and the rare 
earth elements (of the ore, barite, host and igneous rock), miner-
alogy, and fluid inclusion studies as well as structural geology 
together with the review of previous studies were used to deter-
mine the genetic model and the type of mineralization in the 
Duna mine. These also resulted in better understanding of the 
role of plutonic bodies in the mineralization, the source of min-
eralizing fluids, and the role of some specific fault sets (rather 
than others) in the mineralization of the Duna mine.

2. GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
The Central Alborz zone runs from west to east along the south-
ern coast of the Caspian Sea (Alavi 1991). The Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) 
mine  is located in the Central Alborz zone and between two ma-
jor faults with a general E-W trend, including the Kandovan 
Thrust Fault with a length of about 100 km in the south and the 
Azadkuh Fault with a length of about 30 km in the north (Fig. 
1c). The distance between Kandovan and Azadkuh Faults from 
the Duna mine is less than 1000 and 300 metres, respectively. 
Guest et al. (2006) have divided the Central Alborz into the north-
ern Alborz zone, thin-skinned zone, southern zone, and the 
Taleghan range (Fig. 1c).

In the Northern zone, deformation intensifies presumably 
southward- from the northern foothills to the range crest. This 
zone is composed of W-E striking faults and folds. The northern 
zone was deformed during the Laramide orogeny (HAKIMI AS-
IABAR & BAGHERIAN, 2018). The Duna mine is located in the 
thin-skinned zone, confined between the Azadkuh and Kandovan 

Figure 1. a , c) Location of the Duna mine in the central Alborz structural zone (modified after GUEST et al., 2006). b) Simplified structural unit of Iran with the Ara-
bian Plate in the south and the Turan Plate in the north (after BERBERIAN & KING, 1981).
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Faults. The thin-skinned zone shows strong evidence of Late Mi-
ocene deformation. The thrust faults of the thin-skinned zone 
generally strike northwest-southeast, whereas the Late Miocene 
microdiorite dyke swarm that intrudes into the thin-skinned zone 
cuts across but is slightly offset by the thrusts, and strikes north-
east-southwest (GUEST et al., 2006). The Southern zone com-
prises NW-SE trending thrusts, synclines, and anticlines, which 
were refolded, and formed an older set of folds that trend roughly 
NE-SW (GUEST et al., 2006). Most of the Taleghan range is com-
posed of a large, open, upright, gently west-plunging anticline 
with its limbs truncated by the high-angle Taleghan Fault zone, 

along with its northern flank, and by the Mosha thrust, along with 
its southern flank (GUEST et al., 2006). 

The Duna carbonate-hosted lead mine is situated in an anti-
cline and is part of an uplift (or pop-up) tectonic structure with 
an asymmetric rhombus shape (MCCLAY & BONORA, 2000) 
that was formed by reverse tectonic movements and performance 
of the Kandovan and Azadkuh faults.

The Duna anticline structure consists of Palaeozoic to Qua-
ternary rocks (Fig. 2). The Palaeozoic units are composed of 
sandstone, siltstone, and red shale of Lower Permian rocks 
(Dorud formation - Pdr) as well as the dolomitic limestone of the 

Figure 2.A geological map of the Duna mine (HAKIMI ASIABAR, 2019). A-A' and B-B' sections from tunnel (second stage/younger/Irish-type) and D-D' Section from 
open pit (mostly 1st stage/older/MVT).
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Middle Permian which is composed of layers of micritic and bi-
tuminous limestone of the Ruteh Formation (Pru). The Ruteh 
Formation is the main host of the mineralization in the Duna Pb-
Ba-(Ag) mine. After the sedimentation of the Ruteh Formation, 
the sea retreated in most parts of the Central Alborz and volcanic 
rocks including dolerite, olivine basalt, trachyandesite and an-
desibasalt (ranging from 50 to 80 metres in thickness) covered 
some areas (AGHANABATI, 2004). It was then that the Nessen 
Formation (Pn) comprising of shale and sandstone was formed 
in the Upper Permian. The Mesozoic rocks of the study area are 
composed of Lower Triassic carbonate rocks, grey dolomitic 
limestone, and cream dolostone of the Elika Formation (TRe) that 
are unconformably covered by the Late Triassic to Middle Juras-
sic shale, sandstone, and conglomerate of the Shemshak Forma-

tion (J.Sh). The Early Cimmerian orogenic movements caused an 
angular unconformity between the Jurassic Shemshak and the 
Triassic Elika Formations in the Alborz mountain range (AN-
NELLS et al., 1975; ALLEN et al., 2003; BAHARFIRUZI & 
SHAFEII, 2005) including the study area. During the Upper Cre-
taceous, deposition of the sedimentary rock units of the northern 
part of the study area began with benthic limestone and gradually 
changed into hemipelagic to pelagic sediments (MODARESNIA 
et al., 2012). The Late Cimmerian event has caused angular un-
conformities between Jurassic and Cretaceous sediments of the 
thin-skinned and southern folded zones of the Alborz range (AN-
NELLS et al., 1975; BAHARFIRUZI & SHAFEII, 2005). Neo-
gene sediments crop out in the intermontane basins and in the 
southern margin of the Duna anticline. They include conglomer-

Table 1. The ICP-MS analysis results of the Duna mine samples in ppm (Ore, HR: Host Rock, IR: Igneous Rock, Brt: Barite). dis: discordant veins (mostly second stage/
younger/Irish-type); con: concordant veins (mostly 1st stage/older/MVT-type); dol: dolomite; mel: melaphyre unit. 

DSa8, 14 DSa28 DSa24 DSa6 DSa26 DSa5 DSa17 DSa7 DSa4 DSa2b DSa1 Sample

Brt
(dis)

IR
(mel)

IR
(mel)

IR
(mel)

HR
(dol)

HR
(dol)

Ore
(con)

Ore
(con)

Ore
(dis)

Ore
(con)

Ore
(dis)

Rock Type

Ag 156.8 264.3 18.9 76 86.3 0.7 1.7 0.4 5.7 0.8 16.8

Al % 0.09 0.26 0.01 0.09 0.17 7.29 3.4 6.92 7.96 6.89 0.29

As 20.5 3328 49.7 12.9 39.3 7.8 2.6 15 16.7 2.4 34.9

Ba 9.545 24.50% 54.35 1232 1.20% 364 52 327 103 104 31.50%

Be 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.7 1.4 1.4 1.4 0.6 0.4

Bi 0.6 0.8 0.2 0.3 0.7 0.2 <0.1 0.3 <0.1 <0.1 0.25

Ca 0.12 0.36 0.03 2.39 5.79 6.32 9.16 2.04 1.49 5.63 6.9

Cd 12.6 57.4 13.7 <0.1 2.6 <0.1 0.1 <0.1 0.3 <0.1 3.2

Co <1 <1 <1 <1 1.2 47.5 38 50 2.8 37.4 2.7

Cr 11 35 9 25 12 108 289 125 14 176 19

Cs <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 0.6 <0.5 3.9 1.2 3.1 1.2 0.8 0.55

Cu 834 4.16% 497 77 203 246 5 360 12 45 244.5

Fe % 0.09 0.41 0.03 0.44 0.95 7.69 10.01 14.01 2.21 7.02 0.5

Hf <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 2.96 2.01 2.62 11.7 1.83 <0.5

In <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5

K <100 164 <100 168 <100 4946 1.10% 1.47% 1.47% 3080 940

Li <1 <1 <1 2 3 63 <1 31 <1 17 1.4

Mg 672 1156 159 1.21% 3.51% 2.93% 4.44% 2.75% 2011 5.09% 4.10%

Mn 50 95 54 269 675 667 1854 565 332 1037 425

Mo <0.1 0.8 <0.1 0.8 2.3 <0.1 <0.1 <0.1 0.9 <0.1 0.08

Na 314 336 303 380 361 1.73% 7759 1.73% 4.49% 1.40% 393

Nb 1.9 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.4 12.3 14 24.4 158.8 14.9 1.55

Ni 4 5 1 3 6 74 58 74 8 119 4.8

P 224 367 52 69 108 904 730 1438 168 485 113

Pb 54.10% 347 3238 5731 38.50% 56 80 45 304 43 4660

Rb 2 3 <1 1 2 18 25 45 32 7 3.4

S 10.80% 6.14% 13.10% 1121 5.71% 98 80 1378 135 56 7.60%

Sb 566 1.10% 57.9 32.7 75 8.4 0.6 6.1 1.6 <0.5 136.7

Sc <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 <0.5 1.18 29.4 13.5 32.4 <0.5 33.8 0.8

Se 2.81 5.53 1.01 0.68 0.59 1.78 2.9 2.21 3.15 2.54 0.4

Si % 0.96 20.2 0.52 40.3 8.47 21.3 12.5 21.64 29.86 22.6 4.7

Sn 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.8 0.5 1.4 1 1.4 9.8 0.8 0.55

Sr 501.3 1.20% 1.51% 65.3 400.6 141.5 85 82.4 77 151 1.30%

Ta 0.54 0.37 0.49 0.32 0.31 1.5 0.72 1.7 10.73 0.81 0.31

Te <0.1 1.21 0.19 0.3 0.48 0.38 0.4 0.25 0.14 0.23 0.77

Th 1.3 1.26 1.06 1.06 1.25 2.5 0.29 3.12 10.97 <0.1 1.17

Ti <10 <10 <10 <10 <10 9853 7511 1.10% 726 6448 261

U 2.02 15.2 0.3 1 4.5 0.3 0.3 0.5 2.3 0.2 1.15

V 15 24 11 33 31 182 138 258 11 195 31

W <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 1.8 <1 <1

Zn 2188 1267 4170 10 94 132 36 70 114 58 581.5

Zr <5 <5 <5 <5 <5 81 83 97 755 63 5

Zn/(Zn+Pb) 0.01 0.79 0.57 0.01 0.0002 0.71 0.31 0.61 0.28 0.58 0.11
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ates and fine clastic deposits which are mostly red in colour. This 
sequence lies unconformably on Palaeogene volcanic and sedi-
mentary rock sequences. Quaternary deposits are widespread on 
the Caspian plain and are preserved as patches in many places 
including the intermontane basins. In addition to some melaphyre 
rocks, the Akapol intrusive mass (4 km south of Duna) and the 
Alamkuh intrusive body (300 metres north of the Duna mine) 
indicate some past magmatic activities in the area.

3. SAMPLING AND ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES 
Field geology and sampling were conducted in three stages on a 
3 km2 area in the summer and autumn of 2017 as well as in sum-
mer 2018. Twenty-eight samples from the concordant/1st stage/
older/ MVT-type and discordant/second stage/younger/Irish-type 
of mineralization were selected from different parts of the Duna 
mine. Thirteen samples from the orebodies, three samples from 
the host rock, five samples from massive barite and seven sam-
ples from the igneous rocks were taken from different points and 
horizons. The location of these samples have been plotted on the 
1:1000 geologic map (Fig. 2).

In order to determine the concentrations of trace and rare 
earth elements, 12 samples were collected from various locations 
including five samples of mineralized limestone from concor-
dant/1st stage (Dsa7 and Dsa17) and discordant/second stage of 
mineralization (Dsa1, Dsa2b and Dsa4), two samples of dolomitic 
host rocks (DSa5, DSa26), three samples of igneous rocks (DSa6, 
DSa24, and DSa28), as well as two samples of massive barite 
(DSa8 and DSa14) from the concordant/second stage. All samples 
were analyzed by ICP-MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass 
Spectrometer) method (in ppm)  at the Zarazma Mineral Studies 
Company, Iran (Table 1 & Table2), using a PERKIN 9000 DRCE 
model, following a near-total digestion applying four acid diges-
tion including HF, HCl, HClO4 and HNO3. The various steps of 
the sample preparation include drying at 120°C, crushing to less 
than 4 mm, and pulverizing to 75 µm and analyzed under high 
temperature and multi acid digestion.

The Petrographic study was performed on 29 polished-thin 
sections at the mineralogical laboratory of the Science and Re-
search Branch of the Islamic Azad University. Ore mineralogy 

studies were conducted on eleven sections at the mineralogical 
laboratory of the Geological Survey of Iran using a polarizing 
microscope. One ore sample from the discordant/second stage/
younger/Irish-type (code Dsa1) was selected and analyzed by the 
Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EPMA) method at 12 points on 
its tetrahedrite, galena and sphalerite minerals. Analyses were 
performed in the Iranian Mineral Processing Research Center 
(IMPRC), Karaj, Iran. The EPMA was performed for a more de-
tailed study on the Ag and other trace elemental contents of the 
ore sample of Duna mine. For this purpose, a EPMA CAMECA 
with Sx100, accelerating voltage of 20 kev, a beam current of 20 
nA, a beam size of 5 μm, and a detection limit 500 ppm was used. 

Fluid inclusion samples were collected from open pit through 
the ore-bearing veins and tunnels   from discordant/second stage/
younger/Irish-type (codes Dsa4 and Dsa8) and concordant/1st 
stage/older/MVT of mineralization. Microthermometric analyses 
were performed to obtain a preliminary estimate of the tempera-
tures and salinities of the ore-forming fluids. In this fluid inclu-
sion study, we used standard techniques (STEELE et al., 2011) 
and a Linkam model THMS 600 heating-Freezing stage mounted 
on a Zeiss, Axioplan 2, imaging microscope with a temperature 
range between -196 ºC to +600 ºC, at the Iran Mineral Process-
ing Research Center (IMPRC), Karaj, Iran. This stage is equipped 
with two controllers, heating (TP94) and cooling (LNP), a nitro-
gen tank (for pumping nitrogen for freezing) and a water tank (for 
using the device at high temperature). The accuracy is estimated 
to be ±0.2 ºC on freezing (n-Hexane, melting point: -94.3 ºC) and 
±0.6 ºC on heating (Cesium nitrate, melting point: +414 ºC).

4. ORE DEPOSIT GEOLOGY
4.1. Structural geology and ore bodies
Mineralization at the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine has been structur-
ally controlled by the Duna anticline and faults and has chemi-
cally been affected by bituminous layers, dolomitic horizons, and 
impermeable volcanic rocks of Permian age. The structure of the 
Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine is characterized by a horizontal to over-
turned fold with an axis length of about 6 km in an E-W trend 
(Figs. 2, and 3a, b). In poly- orogenic systems, structural controls 

Table 2. The REE analysis results (in ppm) of the investigated samples from the Duna mine including Ore, Host Rock (HR), Igneous Rock (IR) and Barite (Brt), Akapol 
intrusive (Ak), Bdl: Below detection limit; dis: discordant veins (mostly second stage/younger/Irish-type); con: concordant veins (mostly 1st stage/older/MVT-type); 
dol: dolomite; mel: melaphyre unit.

A1-A2DSa8,14DSa6,24,28DSa5,26DSa17DSa7DSa4DSa2bDSa1Sample

Ak
(intrusive)

Brt
(dis)

IR
(Mel)

HR
(dol)

Ore
(con)

Ore
(con)

Ore
(dis)

Ore
(con)

Ore
(dis)

Rock Type

63.41.35215<1<1<11<1La

1062.311333.5<1<1<12<1Ce

10.270.511.44.480.380.270.230.630.26Pr

33.71.0542.119.70.6<0.5<0.51.3<0.5Nd

4.451.627.834.740.180.53.222.280.19Sm

1.300.911.781.68<0.10.192.261.44<0.1Eu

3.320.696.434.190.690.60.560.730.6Gd

0.39<0.10.950.7<0.1<0.1<0.1<0.1<0.1Tb

1.830.2163.740.190.120.080.180.12Dy

0.28BdlBdlBdlBdlBdlBdlBdlHo

0.78<0.053.461.76<0.05<0.05<0.05<0.05<0.05Er

0.1<0.10.490.25<0.1<0.1<0.1<0.1<0.1Tm

0.71<0.054.52<0.05<0.05<0.05<0.05<0.05Yb

0.1<0.10.450.2<0.1<0.1<0.1<0.1<0.1Lu

0.341.190.653.543.85Eu/Eu*

4.150.931.080.450.58Ce/Ce*
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Figure 3. The relationship between the mineralization, structure, and host rock in the Duna mine. a) View of folding (anticline) in the open pit of the Duna mine 
(view to the east); b) The cross section (DD’) of the geological map and mineralization position in the Dorud and Ruteh Formations; c) Field photograph showing 
the top fold (anticline) in the eastern district of the Duna mine (view to the south). Pdr-Dorud formation; Pru-Ruteh formation; Pn-Nessen formation; Pab-Melaphyre 
unit; Jsh-Jurassic formation; Q-Quaternary; Tre-Elika; Bitu-bituminous limestone.   
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of ore bodies are often not easy to understand because the multiple 
phases of mineralization and the relationship between structures and 
ore bodies are not clear. The geological cross-section of the field 
observations (Fig. 2) displays the relationship between mineralized 
zones, bedding of host rocks, fractures, and structural forms. The 
Duna mining area is divided by F1 and F2 faults into the eastern, 
middle, and western blocks. The Permian rock units override to 
the north by these faults. The mineralization in the Duna mine 
has predominantly occurred in the dolomitic Ruteh Formation 
(Middle Permian) but also to some extent in the Dorud Forma-
tion (Lower Permian) (HOLZER & MOMENZADEH, 1969), 
which are both exposed at the core of the Duna anticline (Figs. 2, 
and 3b). The lower part of the dolomitic Ruteh Formation is con-
fined to a fault boundary while its upper part with highest min-
eralization is in contact with igneous rocks and bituminous lime-
stone (Fig. 3c) (HAKIMI ASIABAR, 2019). It seems that 
bituminous limestone containing organic matter has changed the 
Eh-pH conditions of the mineralizing fluids and therefore en-
riched mineralization in these parts. In the eastern part of the 
mine, many extracting tunnels have been dug at the upper bound-
ary of the mineralized Ruteh Formation (Fig. 3c).

The Ruteh and Durod Formations are exposed at the core of 
the Duna anticline (Fig. 2, cross sections; AA’, BB’, CC’, and 
DD’). The tunnels are located in the central and eastern part of 
the Duna mine. Most of the mineralized veins in the tunnels have 
a northwest-southeast and east-west trend and follow the path of 
steep faults. These sections indicate an asymmetric fold in the 
Duna mine where most of the mineralization has occurred dis-
cordantly in the normal edge of the fold, in the dolomitic Ruteh 
Formation and its contact with melaphyre rocks (pab), which 
mostly indicates the second stage/younger/Irish-type of mineral-
ization. The Section DD’ is located in the western part of the 
Duna mine and in the position of the open pit. Stratabound and 
stratiform mineralization of the copper-barite-lead slope can be 
seen throughout the contact of dolomitic Ruteh Formation and 

igneous rocks which are mostly indicative of the 1st stage/older/ 
MVT-type of mineralization. This stratabound mineralization 
has occurred in the faulted Permian limestone and dolomitic 
rocks, which are overlain by andesitic basalt (Pab) of the Late 
Permian (Fig. 3b, c). The melaphyre unit (Pab) is very dense and 
as an impermeable rock unit has acted like a confining barrier for 
limiting the mineralizing fluids in the top level of the Duna mine.

According to the rose diagrams (Fig. 2), three major thrust 
fault generations were recognized in the study area (HAKIMI 
ASIABAR, 2019). Most of the thrust faults of the geological map 
area have approximately W-E and WSW-ENE directions. The 
first generation of thrust faults (due to the Laramide orogeny), 
with WSW-ENE strike is parallel to the major fold axis and dom-
inated by reverse movement with a right-lateral component. Ap-
proximately 65% of these faults hold mineralization in their brec-
ciated zones (HAKIMI ASIABAR, 2019). Most of these faults 
cropped out on the overturned layers of the Duna anticline. The 
second group of fault sets (due to the Pyrenean orogeny), with a 
nearly E-W trend and a reverse sense, is not parallel to the fold 
axis of the Duna anticline and bedding surface of the layers. The 
third category of faults with an approximate trend of N30W to 
N40W intersects the first and second fault set. According to field 
observations, the first and second generations of thrust faults, con-
tain mineralized zones, but the third fault set is barren and does not 
have any mineralized zone, which indicates overlapping of ore-
forming events predating the third faulting episode. Each gen-
eration of thrust faults is usually accompanied with some strike-
slip faults, diagonal to its trend. Many mineralized veins and 
veinlets occurred along strike-slip faults as a result of folding 
processes affecting the layers (HAKIMI ASIABAR, 2019). The 
mineralization of concordant veins during the Permian and Tri-
assic periods has occurred in the 1st stage/older/MVT while the 
mineralization along the first and second generations of thrust 
faults occurred in the second stage/younger/Irish-type of miner-
alization. 

Figure 4. Hand specimens and field photograph of galena and barite mineralization in the Duna mine. a) Galena (Gn) and Barite (Brt) mineralization in dolomitic 
host rock as open space filling of open pit/1st stage/older/MVT; b) mineralized vein of galena in hand specimen; c) disseminated barite in tunnel/ second stage/
younger/Irish-type; d) hand specimen of high-grade galena.
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4.2. Ore mineralogy, Texture and Paragenesis
Based on the field observations, galena and barite are the most 
important minerals that have often occurred simultaneously (Fig. 
4a-d). Mineralization in the Duna mine occurred predominantly 
in the structural open-spaces of the dolomitic host rock. A mas-

sive mineralization of galena and barite with dimensions of more 
than 3 metres was formed as open space fillings, especially in 
shear zones (Fig. 4a). The size of galena and barite mineraliza-
tion in veins, veinlets, and in dissemination form (Fig. 4b, c) is 
from about a few millimetres to a few tens of centimetres. A dis-

Figure 5. Photomicrographs of minerals in the Duna mine. a) replacement tetrahedrite, sphalerite, and chalcophyrite in galena from the open pit; b) pyrite and 
sphalerite in galena from the open pit; c) aleration of galena to cerussite and covellite within the calcite and barite from the open pit; d) galena as a filled veinlet of 
fractures between quartz, calcite and barite from the tunnel; e) curved shape of galena from the tunnel; f ) haematite blades in barite from the open pit; g) altera-
tion of crystalline euhedral pyrite to iron hydroxide and galena alteration from margins to cerussite from the tunnel; h) sphalerite inclusion in galena from the tun-
nel. Brt-Barite; Cal-Calcite; Cp-Chalcopyrite; Cv-Covellite; Cal-Calcite; Gn-Galena; Hem-Haematite; Py-Pyrite; Qz-Quartz; Cer-Cerrussite; Sl-Sphalerite; Tt-Tetrahedrite. 
Figures a, b, c and f are from the open pit/mostly 1st stage/older/MVT and figures d, e, g and h are from the tunnel/second stage/younger/Irish-type. Symbols from 
Whitney and Evans, (2010).
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seminated texture has occurred due to replacement and/or open-
space filling.

Microscopic study of the samples collected from both con-
cordant and discordant mineralization (Fig. 5) demonstrates two 
stages; the mineralization in the first (older) stage of Mississippi 
Valley-type and the second (younger) stage of Irish-type. Based 
on the microscopic and macroscopic studies, galena is the main 
ore mineral while sphalerite, tetrahedrite, pyrite, and chalcopy-
rite comprise the accessory ore minerals. Barite, dolomite, calcite 
and quartz are the gangue minerals. Supergene minerals include 
Fe-oxides, covellite, cerussite, anglesite, malachite, and azurite.

4.2.1. Ore mineralogy, Texture and Paragenesis in the 1st stage/
older/MVT

The concordant mineralization in the Duna mine has mostly 
occurred in the 1st stage older/MVT. Microscopic study of three 
samples collected from the concordant veins (Dsa7; Fig. 5b, 
Dsa17; Fig. 5e, and Dsa5; Fig. 5f) shows that galena is the main 
ore mineral in the 1st stage, that occurs as anhedral disseminated 
grains and open space filling (Fig. 5b). The curved shape in some 
galena is a sign of mechanical (tectonic) pressures on the rock af-
ter formation of the ore mineral (Fig. 5e). Barite is the main 
gangue mineral that was deposited before and during the 1st stage 
/older/MVT (Fig. 5f). In Fig. 5b, sphalerite and chalcopyrite have 
a replacement state with each other and with galena. Pyrite was 
formed before the main mineralization phase and its anhedral 
crystals are usually surrounded by galena (Fig. 5b). Pyrite was 
formed with open space filling and disseminated euhedral grains 
in the siliceous veins and veinlets at the 1st stage/younger/MVT 
of mineralization (Fig. 5b). Cerussite is formed around galena by 
secondary processes or supergene alteration (Fig. 5e) while 
quartz was formed as microcrystalline euhedral grains (average 
12µ in size) and also is scattered as siliceous veins in the host rock 
in the 1st stage. Dolomite as a gangue mineral has occurred dur-
ing dolomitization before the main mineralization stage. 

4.2.2. Ore mineralogy, Texture and Paragenesis in the second 
stage/younger/Irish-type mineralisation

The samples that were related to the second stage/younger/
Irish-type of mineralization were collected from the discordant 
veins including the samples of DSa1 (Fig. 5a, b), DSa4 (Fig. 5 c), 
DSa12 (Fig. 5h) and DSa13 (Fig. 5g). Dolomitic alteration in the 
host rock of the Ruteh carbonate formation has produced more 
space for mineralization (Fig. 6a). Galena is the main ore mineral 
and occurs as anhedral disseminated grains (a few microns in 
size), open space filling (Fig. 5a), and veinlets (up to 3 mm) (Fig. 
5d). Galena is seen both undisturbed and altered from the margins 

into covellite and cerussite (Fig. 5c, h). Galena together with 
sphalerite, tetrahedrite, chalcopyrite and pyrite shows open space 
filling texture (Fig. 5a). Barite is a main gangue mineral that has 
filled voids, open spaces, cavities, and fractures in the host rock 
in the forms of layers, scattered plates, patches, and as a massive 
mineral with a few mm to 3 meters length. Some metallic sulfide 
minerals are scattered among the barite grains. Barite was depos-
ited before and during the second stage/younger/Irish-type of ga-
lena mineralization, although they have mostly occurred contem-
poraneously (Fig. 5c, d, h).  Barite is often impregnated with 
calcium carbonate (Fig. 5d). Sphalerite together with tetrahedrite 
and chalcopyrite were mostly formed in the second stage/younger/
Irish-type of mineralization (Figs. 5a, g) that are in some cases 
surrounded by galena (Fig. 5a, b, h). The frequency of sphalerite 
is about 5%. Anhedral spots of sphalerite with dimensions of 2 to 
20 mm are observed. Sphalerite sometimes occurs as inclusions 
in galena (Fig. 5g). Co-precipitation of sphalerite and chalcopyrite 
occurred in the second stage/younger/Irish-type of mineralization 
(Fig. 5a). Pyrite euhedral crystals are usually surrounded by ga-
lena (Fig. 5g) and are also embedded in the barite as veinlet and 
open space fillings with other sulfide minerals. Pyrite is a com-
mon sulfide mineral in many carbonate-hosted Zn-Pb deposits 
(LEACH et al., 2005). Some pyrite grains have been transformed 
into iron hydroxides as a result of supergene alteration (Fig. 5g). 
Cerussite is formed around galena by secondary processes or su-
pergene alteration in the second stage (Fig. 5c). 

Quartz is usually found in the hydrothermal breccia and brit-
tle shear zones which shows the hydrothermal origin of some flu-
ids. Quartz veins that sometimes contain galena, pyrite, and car-
bonates were formed during the 1st stage/ older/MVT while 
hydrothermal quartz is formed in the second stage/younger/Irish-
type of mineralization (Figs. 5d and 6a). Silica has usually ac-
companied the hydrothermal fluids in the main mineralization 
stage and has manifested as silicification.

Calcite was formed in the late stage of galena and barite min-
eralization and surrounds these minerals (Fig. 5d). The rock tex-
ture is composed of micrite. 

The secondary minerals in the 1st stage/ older/MVT and the 
second stage/younger/Irish-type of mineralization  include Fe-
oxy-hydroxides (Figs. 5g and 6a), cerussite (Fig. 5c, e, g), covel-
lite (Fig. 5c), anglesite (Fig. 6a) malachite and azurite (Fig. 6b), 
that were formed by oxidation processes of the sulfide minerals 
near the surface. Anglesite is a secondary lead mineral, gray to 
yellow in colour and has occurred in the oxidized zone of the lead 
deposit and often surrounds galena. The paragenetic sequence of 
the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine is shown in figure 7.

Table 3. Results of the microprobe analyses (EPMA) (Wt. %) in an ore sample from a discordant vein (code DSa1). Tt: tetrahedrite; Gn: galena; Sl: Sphalerite and 
(*:  Below detection limit).

Mineral Points Pb Zn Ag As Cu Sb Bi Fe Ga Cd Au S Total

Tt 1 0.18 7.2 2.51 9.83 37.64 15.52 0.28 0.6 * * 0.04 26.57 100.4

Tt 2 0.28 7.32 4.23 5.56 34.74 22.29 0.15 0.52 * * 0.03 25.37 100.5

Tt 3 0.19 7.82 4.25 6.03 34.45 21.54 0.21 0.43 * * * 25.77 100.7

Tt 10 0.08 8.32 2.13 11.09 37.14 15.13 0.14 0.66 * * * 26.02 100.7

Gn 4 87.08 * 0.04 * * * 0.36 0.11 0.04 0.03 * 13.27 100.9

Gn 5 86.31 * .* * * * 0.41 0.15 0.01 * * 13.41 100.3

Gn 6 86.03 * * * * * 0.46 0.11 0.02 0.11 * 13.91 100.8

Gn 12 86.96 * * * 0.13 * 0.5 0.1 0.08 * 0.04 13.12 100.9

Sl 7 0.24 65.17 * * * 0.06 0.18 0.08 * 0.56 * 33.81 100.1

Sl 8 0.34 66.5 * 0.02 * * 0.08 * 0.06 0.55 * 33.23 100.8

Sl 9 0.11 65.06 0.06 * * 0.01 0.15 0.09 0.02 0.58 * 33.26 99.34

Sl 11 0.2 65.44 * * * 0.04 0.05 0.07 * 0.54 * 33.49 99.83
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4.2.3. Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA)
For a more detailed study on the Ag and other trace elemen-

tal content of the ore, Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA) was 
performed at twelve points on tetrahedrite, galena, and sphalerite 
minerals of an ore sample (Fig. 8), at the Iranian Mineral Process-
ing Research Center (IMPRC) laboratory (table 3). Tetrahedrite 
occurs as a replacement in galena in the first and more in the 
 second stage, and in the early stage of galena mineralization. 
Some anhedral tetrahedrite occurs as an open space filler in the 
barite crystals. Based on these investigations, zinc is concen-
trated in sphalerite and to some extent in tetrahedrite, while Ag, 
As, Sb and Cu are concentrated in the tetrahedrite mineral 
 network that formed before galena based on the mineral para-
genesis. The amount of silver in the tunnels (mostly in discordant 
veins) has been reported to reach up to 7030 ppm by the  Damavand 
Mining Company (2013), measured at the Ayarjouyan Novin 
 laboratory, Iran.

5. RESULTS
5.1. Geochemistry
The contents of the major, trace, and rare earth elements accord-
ing to ICP-MS of the Duna mine are given in Tables 1 and 2. The 
samples DSa1 and DSa4 represent the discordant/second stage/
younger/Irish-type of mineralization, while samples DSa2b, 

DSa7, and DSa17 represent the concordant/1st stage older/MVT 
of mineralization.

The average grade of the ore for 1st stage/older/MVT and 
second stage/younger/Irish-type of mineralization is 19.5 and 
18.1 wt. % Pb, 53.5 and 2541 ppm Zn, 81.1 and 146.6 ppm Ag, 
26.1 and 1132.7 ppm As, 140 and 14310 ppm Cu, 469.5 and 66.3 
ppm Mn, 53.8 and 3875 ppm Sb, 233 and 9200 ppm Sr, respec-
tively. Also the content of elements like Mo, U, Cd, Te, and Tl is 
in some cases considerable. While the content of the above-men-
tioned elements is higher in the ore compared to the dolomitic 
host rock and igneous rocks, these rocks are more enriched in the 
following elements in comparison with the ore; Fe, Mg, Co, Cr, 
Cs, Mn, Sn, Th, Ti, V, and W. 

The chondrite-normalized REE patterns (BOYNTON, 1984) 
in all samples of ore, dolomitic host rock, igneous rock, and barite 
in the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine and the Akapol intrusive mass (SAJ-
JADINASAB et al., 2000; PASSAND MAUSOUMI et al., 2001), 
indicate enrichment of LREE relative to HREE, while all samples 
show a fractionation from La to Yb (Fig. 9). The HREE concen-
trations of the ore are more depleted than the LREES-MREES. 

The chondrite-normalized values of the mineralized host 
rocks are 1.8 to 2.3 ppm for La and less than 0.05 ppm for Yb. 
The same values for the unmineralized host rock are 35 to 40 ppm 
for La and about 9.8 ppm for Yb, while in the igneous rock they 

Figure 6. a) Brecciated texture with? mineralized quartz veinlets as open space filling of dolomite limestone and mineralization of anglesite and limonite in the 
core of the galena and barite from the tunnel/second stage/younger/Irish-type; b) The mineralization of the malachite and azurite in barite with boxwork texture 
from the open pit/1st stage/older/MVT. Ang-Anglesite; Az-Azurite; Brt-Barite; Dol-Dolomite; Gn-Galena; Mlc-Malachite; Qz-Quartz.  Symbols from Whitney and Ev-
ans, (2010).

Figure 7.  Summary of the paragenetic sequence of the two stage mineralization; 1st stage/older/MVT and second stage/younger/Irish-type in the Duna mine.
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indicate 30 to 400 ppm for La and 20 to 60 ppm for Yb. The total 
amounts of REE (ΣREE) are very low and fall in the ranges of 
2.19−9.69 ppm for ore samples, while the average is 8.7 ppm for 
barite. On the other hand, the average REE amounts (ΣREE) are 
about 244.9 ppm for the melaphyre unit (Igneous rock), 89.74 ppm 
for the dolomitic host rock and 225.8 ppm for the Akapol intru-
sive mass. Remarkably, the patterns presented in Fig. 9 show that 
the REE values in the ore and barite in the first and second stage 
of mineralization are neither similar to the samples of igneous 
rock, dolomitic host rock, nor the Akapol intrusive mass. The 
chondrite-normalized REE patterns of Eu and Ce (MC LEN-
NAN, 1989), for ore samples, indicate negative Ce (varying from 
<1 to 2) and strong positive Eu (varying from <0.1 to 2.26) anom-
alies, and were calculated using the following formula; (Eu/Eu ⃰= 
EuN / [(√SmN × √GdN)] & Ce/Ce⃰ = CeN / [(√LaN × √PrN)], 
N=Normalized). The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of Eu 
and Ce for igneous and host rocks, show weak negative Ce and 
weak positive Eu. 

5.2. Fluid inclusion
Fluid inclusions were studied from barite of concordant and dis-
cordant veins in the tunnel and the open pit. The sample DSa2a 
was taken from the concordant veins and represents the 1st stage/
older/MVT of mineralization, while samples DSa4 and DSa8 
were taken from the brecciated area of fault zones and discordant 
layers which represents the second stage/younger/Irish-type of 
mineralization. Barite was selected for the study of the fluid in-
clusions due to its transparency and presence in the main miner-
alization stage. A total of 62 fluid inclusions from four doubly 
polished-thin sections were measured (Table 4). 

5.2.1. Study of fluid inclusions in the 1st stage/ older/MVT 
Petrographic studies of fluid inclusions in the first stage of 

mineralization in the barite samples distinguished two types of 
inclusions: liquid-vapour (L-V) and less common mono-phase 

liquid (Fig. 10a, c). The liquid-vapour (L-V) inclusions (Fig. 10a) 
hosted in barite are liquid rich. The liquid/vapour ratio is 70 to 
80 in these inclusions. The fluid inclusions are of primary origin 
but a number of fluid inclusions in micro-cracks cutting with lin-
ear arrangement in different directions can indicate the second-
ary origin or the next generation of the inclusions as a result of 
stress and joint formation in the study area (Fig. 10c). The size of 
fluid inclusions with elongate and regular polyhedral shapes is 5 
to 25 µm in the concordant layers. 

Microthermometric measurements in the 1st stage veins were 
performed on the primary two-phase (L-V) inclusions (Tab. 4). 
The first melting temperature (Tfm) that corresponds to the eu-
tectic temperature is -55 ºC to -45 ºC for all fluid inclusions. This 
low temperature that is due to the drop in freezing point of pure 
water depends on the type of salt (NaCl, CaCl2, and KCl) in the 

Figure 8.  Electron Probe Microanalysis (EPMA) images for Tetrahedrite (Tt), Galena (Gn), and Sphalerite (Sl). 

Table 4. Fluid inclusion studies data in barite from both the open pit and a tun-
nel in the Duna mine. N: number of fluid inclusion; TFM: temperature of first melt-
ing; TM: temperature of last melting; TM-hh: Temperature of melting hydrohalite; 
TH: Temperature of homogenization; nm: Not measured; dis: discordant veins 
(mostly second stage/younger/Irish-type); con: concordant veins (mostly 1st 
stage/older/MVT).  

DSa8
Tunnel (dis)

DSa4
open pit (dis)

DSa2a
open pit (con)

Sample Code
Location

BariteBariteBariteHost 

242117N

10 to 807 to 255 to 25Size (µm)

L+VL+VL+VInclusion Type

–55 to –45–55 to –45–55 to –45TFM (ºC)

–7.9 to –20.5–4.3 to –23.5–11.5 to –24TM (ºC)

–18 to –23.5–25 to –34–25 to –27TFM hh (ºC)

9.05 to 17.123.96 to 13.028.29 to 22.2NaCl (wt. %)

2.46 to 6.023.38 to 16.987.82 to 13.21CaCl2 (wt. %)

11.78 to 22.297.34 to 22.7618.54 to 23.65NaCl+CaCl2 (wt. %)

187 to 285113 to 268135 to 165TH (ºC)
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solution and is related to the salt system (SHEPHERD et al., 
1985). This suggests that the ore-forming fluids that precipitated 
the barite and galena were  hydrothermal fluids containing NaCl 
and CaCl2. The melting point of hydrohalite (Tmhh) in the fluid 
inclusions has a range of -27°C to -25 °C, which indicates the dif-
ferent ratios of NaCl/NaCl+CaCl2 (GOLDSTEIN & REYN-
OLDS, 1994). The last ice melting temperature (Tmice) of the in-
clusions ranged from -23.5 ºC to -4.3 ºC (average -17.2 ºC). The 
relationship between the last ice melting and salinity (wt. % NaCl 
eq.) shows the salinity of the ore-forming fluids (SHEPHERD et 
al., 1985). All inclusions in the 1st stage of mineralization homog-
enized between 135 ºC to 165 ºC (average 161.5 ºC). The salinity 
of fluid inclusions (NaCl+CaCl2 wt. %), ranged from 18.54−23.65 
wt. % NaCl equivalent (Average 19.92 wt. % NaCl equivalent).

5.2.2. Study of fluid inclusions in the second stage //younger/
Irish-type

Petrographic studies of fluid inclusions in the discordant/sec-
ond stage/younger/Irish-type of mineralization in the barite sam-
ples distinguished three types of inclusions: liquid-vapour (L-V), 
mono-phase liquid and mono-phase vapour (V) in the DSa4 sam-
ple (Fig. 10b). The simultaneous absence of liquid-rich and va-
pour-rich two-phase inclusions indicates the lack of boiling in the 
area (MONCADA et al., 2012; HASHEMIAN et al., 2018). How-
ever, the presence of mono-phase gas can indicate local boiling 
of the fluid as a result of pressure reduction at the fractures and 
faults in the second stage/younger/Irish-type of mineralization. 
The fluid inclusions of primary origin are  characterized by the 
large size of the host crystal, and their separation from adjacent 
inclusions (SHEPHERD et al., 1985) that are interpreted as rep-
resenting the ore-forming fluids. Most of the fluid inclusions are 
in elongate and regular polyhedral shapes with sizes ranging from 
7 to 80 µm. The elongation of some fluid inclusions can be in-
dicative of tectonic stresses in the area (HASHEMIAN et al., 
2018). Fluid inclusions in the barite samples in the discordant lay-
ers are larger in size (7−80 µm) of the concordant layers (5−25 
µm). The liquid/vapour ratio is 70:80. The inclusion contents ho-
mogenized into a liquid phase upon heating, indicate mineraliza-
tion under hydrothermal conditions with no boiling in the formation 
of the fluids involved (SHEPHERD et al., 1985). Necking down, 
which is a phenomenon of dividing large, wide, and irregular pri-
mary inclusions into a number of smaller and more regular inclu-
sions  (SHEPHERD et al., 1985) is seen in some sections (Fig. 
10d). 

Microthermometric measurements in the second stage/
younger/Irish-type of mineralization were performed on the pri-
mary two-phase (L-V) inclusions (Table 4). The temperature of 
first melting (Tfm) is -55 ºC to -45 ºC for all fluid inclusions. The 
melting point of hydrohalite (Tmhh) in the inclusions has a range 

Figure 9. Chondrite-normalized REE patterns (BOYNTON, 1984) for samples 
from ore, host rock (HR), igneous rock (IR), and barite (Brt) in the Duna mine and 
the Akapole intrusive mass (Ak). REE-pattern irregularities of the ore, as a result 
of mixing of two mineralizations; 1st stage/older/MVT and second stage/young-
er/Irish-type. 

Figure 10.  a) Photomicrograph illustrating two-phase liquid and vapour (L+V) fluid inclusion and monophase liquid trapped in barite; b) Fluid inclusions of two-
phase liquid and vapour (L+V) and monophase liquid (L) and vapour (V); c) linear arrangement of fluid inclusions; d) Necking down in fluid inclusion hosted in 
barite in the Duna mine.
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of -34 °C to -18 °C. The last ice melting temperature (Tmice) of 
the inclusions ranged from -23.5 ºC to -4.3 ºC (average -15.42 ºC). 

All inclusions in barite from the second stage/younger/Irish-
type of mineralization homogenized between 113 ºC to 285 ºC 
(average 197.63 ºC). Based on Fig. 11a, most of the fluid inclusions 
are homogenized in the range of 150−250 ºC (mostly 210 ºC), and 
a small number are homogenized in the range of 260−280 ºC from 
the discordant layers. This high homogenization temperature in 
barite seems to be acceptable due to the lack of leakage and burst-
ing in the inclusions. To ensure the absence of leakage in fluid 
inclusions, a thermometer test was performed with great care. 
The argued H2O leakage from originally water rich fluid inclu-
sions, may result in extremely gas-rich fluid inclusions (BAK-
KER & JANSEN, 1990).

The salinity of fluid inclusions (NaCl+CaCl2 wt. %) in two 
studied sections, ranged from 7.34−22.76 wt. % NaCl equivalent 
(average 18.90 wt. % NaCl equivalent) in second stage/younger/
Irish-type of mineralization (Fig. 11b). According to these salinity 
values, the Duna mine’s ore-forming fluids were high-salinity fluids.

6. DISCUSSION 
6.1. Origin of metals, fluids, and the mineralization 
type 
Lead mineralization in the Alborz zone attributed to the orogenic 
events that went on the Alborz zone after the Cretaceous period 

and accompanied by tectonic events and crustal thickening which 
led to the migration of lead from the old sources (Mesozoic and 
Cenozoic periods) and eventually mineralization in the younger 
rock units (MIRNEJAD et al., 2015). Previous studies in the field 
of economic geology and ore genesis over the Duna mine have 
suggested diverse origins for the lead mineralization which in-
clude: a product of epithermal to mesothermal mineralizing pro-
cess simultaneous with activity of submarine hydrothermal fluids 
(HOLZER & MOMENZADEH, 1969; SAMANI RAD, 1999), a 
magmatic source for the mineralizing fluids (SAMANI-RAD, 
1999), Permian volcanogenic origin (HOLZER & MOMENZA-
DEH, 1969), a Mississippi Valley-type (MVT) ore deposit (YAG-
HOOB POOR, 2004), SEDEX (BAZARGANI-GUILANI, 1982), 
and a skarn type, or the Tertiary magmatic activity related (HAS-
SANZADEH et al., 2002; NEKOUVAGHT TAK et al., 2009).

The present study, according to the following evidence, 
shows that the mineralization in the Duna mine includes two ma-
jor mineralization phases; 1st stage/older/MVT (mostly concord-
ant layers) overprinted by a second stage/younger/Irish-type 
(mostly discordant layers).

Comparison of the characteristics of the Duna mine with the 
MVT and Irish-type deposits (Table 5), shows similarities with 
these mineralization types such as host rock, form of mineraliza-
tion, epigenetic nature, alteration types, Zn/(Zn+Pb) ratio, and 
geological and tectonic settings (ROBB, 2005; SHAHABPOUR, 
2010). In terms of some features, such as homogenization tem-

Table 5.  Comparison of the mineralization characteristics of the Duna mine with Irish-type and MVT deposits from Robb (2005), SHAHABPOUR (2010) and BODNAR 
et al. (2014). 

MVTIrish-typeDuna mineSpecification

Dolomite and SandDolomitic LimestoneDolomitic LimestoneHost Rock

75 ºC – 200 ºC150–240 ºC106–285 ºCFluid inclusion (temperature)

10−30 %10−23 % (<15 %)7.34−23.76 %NaCl wt.% eq.

StrataboundStratabound and StratiformStrataboundForm of Reserve

Pb, Zn, Cd, GePb,Zn, Ag, Cu, FePb,Zn, Ag, Ba,Fe, CuOre Mineralogy

Galena,Sphalerite, Barite, 
Fluorite

Galena, Sphalerite, Barite, 
Chalcopyrite, Tetrahedrite

Galena, Sphalerite, Barite, 
Chalcopyrite, Tetrahedrite

Ore and Gangue type

EpigeneticEpigenetic and SyngeneticEpigeneticSyngenetic and Epigenetic

Fracture infilling, 
Replacement

Disseminated, Bedded, 
Open space infilling

Disseminated, Bedded, 
Fracture infilling, Replacement 

Geologic Relationship  
and Host Rock

Usually nonexistence, mafic 
and alkali magma 

Basaltic magma activityBasaltic volcanic and subvolconic rockMagmatism

Dolomitic and siliceousDolomitic and siliceousDolomitic and siliceousAlteration

0.6 – 0.80.6 – 0.80.002 – 0.1Zn/Zn+Pb

Marginal basin, rift, carbanate platformShallow marginal seas, rift basins
Shallow marginal seas, rift basins 

Palaeozoic
Geological and Tectonic setting

Mostly in PalaeozoicMostly in PalaeozoicPalaeozoicTiming of Mineralization

Figure 11. Histograms showing frequency of distribution of homogenization temperature (Th) and salinity (wt % NaCl eq.) for fluid inclusions of barite from con-
cordant and discordant layers in the Duna mine.
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perature of fluid inclusions, presence of high Ag and other trace 
elements in the ore samples, mineralogy and gangue, in most dis-
cordant layers the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine is comparable to the 
Irish-type deposit. Fluorite is usually present in MVT deposits 
while it is rarely reported in Irish-type deposits (GIZE & 
BARNES, 1987). The concentration of some trace elements such 
as Cu, As, and Sb in the Duna mine is similar to the Irish-type 
and magmatic Pb-Zn deposits (LEACH et al., 2005).

The high amount of Mg (3.6 wt. %) in the host rock of the 
Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine indicates its high dolomite content 
formed locally, while the change in its colour from gray to brown 

was due to its high iron content (8.8 wt. %). The evidence of do-
lomitization is the high Mg content and the low Ca/Mg ratio 
(PLUMLEE et al., 1994) as well as the reaction between the min-
eralized fluid and carbonate host rock. In the Duna mine, lead has 
a higher enrichment than zinc, and Zn/(Zn+Pb) ratio is lower than 
0.1, which is comparable to MVT and Irish-type deposits. Ac-
cording to Table 1, it seems that the average amount of lead (18.5 
%) in both discordant and concordant veins is approximately 
equal. After lead, silver is the second economically important el-
ement in the Duna mine. 

Figure 12. Homogenization temperature-salinity plot for fluid inclusions from ore samples of concordant veins/ 1st stage/older/MVT (DSa2a), and second stage/
younger/Irish-type (DSa4 and DSa8) in the Duna mine.

Figure 13.   A homogenization temperature-salinity diagram (BEAN, 1983) for ore-bearing fluids from open pit/1st stage/older/MVT (DSa2a), and discordant veins/
second stage/younger/Irish-type (DSa4 and DSa8) in the Duna mine.
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The silver content of the Pb-Zn deposits in relation to mag-
matic deposits is usually more than 1000 ppm and up to 5000 
ppm while less than 500 ppm in sedimentary deposits (QIAN, 
1987; NEJADHADAD et al., 2015). Silver content in the Duna mine 
ranges from 18.9−264.3 ppm (average 120.4 ppm) in the open pit 
(mostly concordant layers; 1st stage/older/MVT) while it ranges 
from 9 to 7030 ppm (average 1553 ppm) in the tunnels (mostly dis-
cordant layers; second stage/younger/Irish-type), according to a 45 
mineral chemistry analysis by the Damavand Mining Company 
(2013). This indicates a change in the mineralization conditions or 
differences in the type of ore-forming fluids. Paragenesis of high 
temperature minerals such as pyrite and chalcopyrite and co-pre-
cipitation of sphalerite and chalcopyrite (Fig. 5a) indicates high 
temperature of the mineralizing fluids (BORTNIKOV et al., 
1991). The high content of Ag, Cu, As, and Sb in the Duna mine 
which is associated with the second stage/younger/Irish-type of 
mineralization is also very similar to the Pb-Zn deposits associated 
with magmatic activities (LEACH et al., 2005).

The chondrite-normalized REE patterns of the mineralized 
host rock show a negative Ce anomaly and positive Eu anomaly. 
The positive anomaly of Eu and the weak anomaly of Ce corre-
spond to the pattern of a magmatic fluid (KATO, 1999). The min-
eralized host rock indicates differences in ΣREE, negative Ce, 
and positive Eu compared to the unmineralized host rock, the 
igneous rocks, and the Akapol intrusive mass. This may be in-
dicative of a difference in the REE source in the mineralized 
rocks and unmineralized rocks. The Eu positive anomaly in sam-
ple Dsa17 from the discordant/second stage/younger/Irish-type 
is different and higher than the other samples. The REE patterns 
of the mineralized host rock show an irregularity and heteroge-
neity that can result from the mixing of magmatic fluids with ba-
sin and atmospheric waters (KATO, 1999). 

The significant salinity variations, are most likely to be con-
trolled by different origins and fluid mixing. Salinity of fluid inclu-
sions of concordant/1st stage/older/ MVT (sample DSa2b) with 
the range of 18.54 to 23.65 (average 19.92) wt. % NaCl equivalent 
and a homogenization temperature of 135-165 °C in the Duna Pb-

Ba-(Ag) mine revealed that the ore-forming fluids were of low-
temperature, high-salinity H2O-NaCl system fluids. The results 
of fluid inclusion analyses in discordant/second stage/younger/
Irish-type (samples DSa4 and DSa8) demonstrate a wide salinity 
range of 7.34 to 22.76 wt. % NaCl equivalent and a homogeniza-
tion temperature of 105-285 °C. These fluid inclusions can be 
subdivided into three groups: a low-salinity with average 7.34 wt. 
% NaCl equivalent, an intermediate-salinity with 11.78 to 17.1 
(average 16.04) wt. % NaCl equivalent, and a high-salinity with 
20.55 to 23.65 (average 21.76) wt. % NaCl equivalent. This vari-
ety of salinity values can be due to the different origins of fluids 
or combinations of several fluid types through factors such as 
isothermal mixing, heating depressurization, and surface fluid 
dilution. The homogenization temperature of fluid inclusion in 
MVT deposits ranges from 75 to 175 °C, while salinities are about 
20 ± 5 wt. % NaCl equivalent (BODNAR et al., 2014). It seems 
that fluid inclusions of concordant veins at temperatures about 
155−165 °C were formed in the 1st stage/older/MVT of mineral-
ization, while fluid inclusions of discordant mineralized veins, 
were mostly formed in the second stage/younger/Irish-type of 
mineralization, entrapped in temperatures between 113−285 °C. 
This may indicate different formation conditions of the discordant 
mineralized veins compared to the concordant mineralized veins.

There is no correlation between homogenization temperature 
and salinity (Fig. 12), but high-salinity and high homogenization 
temperature values of inclusions suggests that some magmatic 
and meteoric fluids were mixed (ARRIBAS et al., 1995). Rapid 
precipitation of sulfides, may have been driven by mixing be-
tween brines and higher temperature metal-bearing fluids derived 
from a basement-equilibrated fluid reservoir (WILKINSON & 
EYRE, 2005) and/or at least spatially with igneous intrusions and 
saline springs (BANKS et al., 2002). The homogenization tem-
perature-salinity diagram for ore-bearing fluids (BEANE, 1983), 
indicates the involvement of basin brine fluids in concordant 
veins (DSa2a), and magmatic-meteoric fluids in discordant veins 
(DSa4 and DSa8) in the Duna mine (Fig. 13). A compilation of 
Th-Salinity information from different deposit types (ROEDDER, 
1984), indicates that ore-forming fluids in the Duna mine (Fig. 14), 

Figure 14.  Homogenization temperature-salinity plot for fluid inclusions (ROEDDER, 1984) from an ore sample of the open pit and massive barite of tunnel for MVT 
(DSa2a), and Irish-type (DSa4 and DSa8) of mineralization in the Duna mine. 
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have a proximity to an MVT deposit (mostly concordant/DSa2a), 
and Irish-type ore deposits (mostly discordant/DSa4 and DSa8). 
Variation in the last ice melting temperature of the fluid inclu-
sions can be the result of variation in the salinity content of the 
multiple fluid sources and fluid mixing. The various fluid evolu-
tion processes on the Th-salinity bivariate plot (WILKINSON, 
2001), show that the surface fluid dilution in 1st stage /older/MVT, 
and surface fluid dilution, isothermal mixing, and ultimately 
cooling processes of the ore-forming fluids occurred in second 
stage/younger/Irish-type of mineralization in the Duna mine 
(Fig. 15). The process of cooling and dilution could be the main rea-
son for deposition.

The study of the Pb-Zn mining areas in Ireland (Silvermine, 
Tynagh, Lisheen, Navan and Keel deposits), shows that a large 
flow of fluids, at a depth of about 6 km in the northern part of this 
mining area (Navan، Keel and Tynagh deposits), supplies a fluid 
temperature of about 200 ºC, while in the southern region (Sil-
vermine and Lisheen deposits), the fluid temperature is about 300 
ºC, which is the result of the influence of a mafic intrusive mass 
(WILKINSON & HITZMAN, 2015). The microthermometry of 
fluid inclusions in the barite host from the Silvermine deposit 
shows that the salinities range from 8 to 28 equivalent wt. % 
NaCl, while the homogenization temperatures range from 50 to 
260 °C (SAMSON and RUSSELL, 1987). Therefore, according 
to the study of the fluid inclusions, the second stage of the Duna 
mine can be comparable to the Silvermine and Lisheen deposits 
of the Irish midlands basin.

According to the isotopic ratios, 206Pb/204Pb, 207Pb/204Pb, 
208Pb/204Pb, 238U/204Pb, the mineralization age of the Duna 
mine constrained to ~50±6 Ma (MIRNEJAD et al., 2015), which 
is nearly synchronous with the intrusion of the Akapol granitoid 
which is equal to 54±4 to 56±3 Ma measured by Ar40-Ar39 and 
U-Pb (AXEN et al., 2001b) and represents the second stage/
younger/Irish-type of mineralization. The most important role of 
the Akapol intrusive mass has been as a heat source for the ore-
forming fluids. Therefore, the Akapol granitoid intrusive mass 
has played an influential role in the second stage/younger/Irish-

type of mineralization in the Duna mine and can be compared to 
the mafic intrusive bodies in the Silvermine and Lisheen deposits 
in Ireland.

6.2. Genetic model 
The discordant mineralized samples in the Permian dolomitic 
carbonate host rock of the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine are comparable 
to an epigenetic mineralization. Samples collected from the con-
cordant layers which indicate simple mineralogy and low Ag, Sb, 
and Cu content are consistent with MVT deposits (DILL et al., 
2011). The study of fluid inclusions in the concordant/1st stage 
shows that the salinity and Th (18.54- 23.65 wt % NaCl equiva-
lent, 135 -165 °C) is compatible with the salinity and Th range of 
MVT ore fluids (10–30 wt % NaCl equivalent, 75–200 °C). These 
high-salinity fluids could have been derived from the evaporation 
of seawater and the precipitated halite (BANKS et al., 2002). 
Since barite accompanies galena in the Duna mine, the high sa-
linity and metal rich fluids could have influenced this type of oc-
currence in the 1st stage/older/MVT of mineralization. In the 
northern Alborz, including the study area, three intense deforma-
tion phases occurred after the Jurassic, especially during the Late 
Cretaceous, Eocene-Oligocene, and Pliocene (AXEN et al., 
2001b; ALLEN et al., 2003; GUEST et al., 2006; HAKIMI 
ASIABAR & BAGHERIAN, 2018). The Early Cimmerian oro-
genic movements in the Alborz mountain range caused an angu-
lar unconformity between the Jurassic and Triassic rock units. 
This could be a major reason for the evolving stratabound and 
stratiform Permian-hosted 1st stage/older/MVT mineralization in 
the Duna mine. 

A schematic overview of the genetic model of the Duna Pb-
Ba-(Ag) mine (Fig. 16) with respect to the geological and tectonic 
sections of the northern Alborz (Fig. 16a), shows that the late 
Cretaceous-Tertiary tectonic conditions have caused uplift, fold-
ing, first generations of faults (W-E direction), and inversion tec-
tonics style of deformation along previous normal faults which 
in turn generated numerous north and south verging thrust faults 
(AXEN et al., 2001b; ALLEN et al., 2003; FURSICH et al., 2005; 

Figure 15. A schematic diagram showing typical trends in homogenization temperature-salinity space due to various fluid evolution processes (WILKINSON, 2001) 
and the position of ore-bearing fluids for MVT (DSa2a/open pit), and Irish-type (DSa4/open pit and DSa8/tunnel) of mineralization in the Duna mine.
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GUEST et al., 2006). In the structural units within the study area 
(Fig. 16b, c) these faults are the result of the formation of the Duna 
anticline due to the Laramide orogeny. In the Eocene, another 
extensional event occurred with subsidence and remarkable erup-
tions in the Alborz range, with some magma intrusions, which 
continued with a compression event of the Late Eocene- Oligo-
cene. The Pyrenean orogeny, in addition to generating second-
generation faults (WSW-ENE directions), caused the intrusion of 
large masses in the northern Alborz, such as the Akapol intrusive 
mass at a distance of 4 km south of the Duna mine. 

The discordant mineralization in the Duna mine is more 
compatible with the high content of Ag, Sb, Cu, As and Sr in the 
Irish-type deposits than in the MVT deposits. The ore mineral-
ization in the Duna mine is enriched in Pb compared to Zn. The 
salinity and Th of the Duna mine ore fluids (7.34–22.76 wt % 
NaCl equivalent, 113-285 °C) are more comparable to the salin-
ity and Th of ore fluids in the Silvermine deposit of the Irish Mid-
lands basin (8–28 wt. % NaCl equivalent, 50-260 °C/or 300 °C) 
in the host rock barite (SAMSON &RUSSELL, 1987). In general, 
fluid inclusion studies on the second stage show that two fluids 
with different Th but similar high salinity were mixed during 

mineralization. One of the fluids that had high salinity and high 
Th, was probably metal-rich and has been affected by the intru-
sive mass of Akapol. The tectonic movements and activities re-
lated to the Akapol intrusive mass in the late Paleocene to Early 
Eocene of the region (Fig. 16d, e), resulted in faulting or dilata-
tion along the main structural patterns as well as an increase in 
temperature and a pressure drop in the crust. This was often as-
sociated with deformation in the tectonic motions of this period, 
fluid motion, and occurrence of hydrothermal breccia (HAKIMI 
ASIABAR & BAGHERIAN, 2018). Therefore, the ore-bearing 
elements have been washed out from their original location and 
deposited as veins and veinlets along strike-slip faults and in open 
spaces. This happened in the core of the anticline under appro-
priate physicochemical conditions in the first and second genera-
tion of faults as the feeding zones of the fluid flow. Thus the sec-
ond stage/younger/Irish-type was formed as a result of the 
Cenozoic orogenic phases with the intrusion of plutonic bodies 
such as the Akapol intrusive mass (mostly discordant layers) 
which impacts on the 1st stage/older/MVT ore deposit (mostly 
concordant layers). 

Figure 16. Schematic model of the genesis of the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine. a) The tectonostratigraphic chart (modified after Hakimi Asiabar and Bagheryian, 2018) 
of the northern Alborz range; b, c, d, e) Schematic model for the formation processes of faults and folding, Akapol intrusive; f ) Analog deformation model (MC CLAY 
and BONORA, 2000).
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7. CONCLUSION  
The study of geology, mineralogy, geochemistry and fluid inclu-
sion in the Duna Pb-Ba-(Ag) mine indicates the occurrence of two 
stages of mineralization. The epigenetic Duna mineralization oc-
curs at the core of an anticline, controlled by faults, and chemi-
cally affected by bituminous layers, dolomitic horizons, and im-
permeable volcanic rocks of the Permian. Microscopic and field 
investigations of concordant and discordant ore samples indicate 
that they consist mainly of galena and minerals such as sphalerite, 
tetrahedrite, pyrite, and chalcopyrite. Barite, dolomite, calcite, and 
quartz are the gangue minerals. Supergene minerals include Fe-
oxides, covellite, cerussite, anglesite, malachite and azurite. Tex-
ture evidence shows that the ore bodies mostly filled structural 
open-spaces of the dolomitic host rock. Mineralogy, texture, and 
paragenesis of the concordant mineralization are more comparable 
to MVT deposits, while the evidence such as paragenesis of min-
erals formed at high temperature e.g. pyrite and chalcopyrite as 
well as co-precipitation of sphalerite and chalcopyrite in discor-
dant mineralization is mostly comparable to Irish-type deposits.

Geochemical analysis of discordant mineralization layers 
shows enrichment of Ag (146.6 ppm), As (1132.7 ppm), Cu (14310 
ppm), Sb (3875 ppm), and Sr (9200 ppm) compared to mineralized 
concordant layers which is comparable to Irish-type deposits. Sa-
linity of fluid inclusions of concordant layers has a range of 18.54 
to 23.65 wt. % NaCl equivalent and a homogenization temperature 
of 135-165 °C which is comparable to MVT deposits, while the 
discordant layers with a wide salinity range from 7.34 to 22.76 wt. 
% NaCl equivalent and the high homogenization temperature of 
105 to 285 °C are comparable to Irish-type deposits.

The aforementioned evidence together with the tectonic set-
ting and the structural units, positive anomalies of Eu/Eu⃰, non-
compliance of REE pattern of mineralized samples with the sur-
rounding rocks, and simultaneous formation of the Duna mine 
(50±6 Ma/ MIRNEJAD et al., 2015) and the Akapol granitoidic 
intrusive body (54±4 to 56±3 Ma/ AXEN et al., 2001b) suggest 
the occurrence of two stage of mineralization in Duna namely 
the concordant/1st stage/older/MVT, and the discordant/second 
stage/younger/Irish-type. The Early Cimmerian orogenic move-
ments in the Alborz mountain range created an angular uncon-
formity between the Jurassic and Triassic rock units, and it could 
have been a good reason for the evolving stratabound and strati-
form Permian-hosted 1st stage/older/MVT deposits. The occur-
rence of the second stage/younger/Irish-type deposit is the result 
of the Laramide orogenic movements. The mixing of two miner-
alizations in the second stage (overprint) as a result of the effect 
of magmatic fluid has made it impossible to determine the type 
of ore deposit in the Duna mine. The second stage/younger/Irish-
type deposit is comparable to the Silvermine and Lisheen depos-
its in the Pb-Zn mining area in Ireland.
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